NOTICE OF POLL

ELECTION OF JUNIOR OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES
Thursday, 4th March, 9.30am - Friday, 5th March, 8.30pm

Members must register to vote no later than noon on Tuesday, 2nd March via www.oxford-union-election.org.
Hustings will take place on Wednesday, 3rd March, at 8pm, via Zoom. A link is available on request.

For President, Michaelmas 2021
Chengkai XIE, Librarian

For Librarian, Michaelmas 2021
Alexander GAN
Michael-Akolade AYODEJI, Secretary

For Treasurer, Michaelmas 2021
Arjun BHARDWAJ, Chief of Staff

For Secretary, Trinity 2021
Larissa P. SIDARTO, Secretary’s Committee

For Standing Committee, Trinity 2021
William FEASEY, Secretary’s Committee
Daniel-Paul OSAHON, Secretary’s Committee
Avesha KHAN, Secretary’s Committee
Sharon (Lang Qing) CHAU, Secretary’s Committee
Rachel OJO, Secretary’s Committee
Eu Ro WANG, Secretary’s Committee
Ahmad NAVAZ, Secretary’s Committee

For Secretary’s Committee, Trinity 2021
Kwabena OSEI
Rohan OYEWOLE, Ethnic Minorities Officer
Emily POWELL
Amrika SEHGAL
Eliza DEAN
Kate ZHU
Ştefan ARAMĂ
František JEŽEK
Charlie MACKINTOSH, Press Officer
Simran GANDHI, Sponsorship Officer
Isaac POWERS
Arpan Kumar DE
Gracie ODDIE-JAMES
Naman GUPTA
Declan NELSON
Alfred DRY
Tanvi KANCHINADAM
Olya KOTOVA, Sponsorship Officer
Shariq HAIDERY

Daniel Dalland
Coll. Beatae Mariae Magdalenae
Returning Officer

“Democracy is when Daniel wins”
- Union Proverb

The Returning Officer and their Deputies work to ensure that Union Elections are free and fair. Any Electoral Malpractice should be reported to the Returning Officer (ro@oxford-union.org).

ELECTORAL MALPRACTICE WILL NOT BE TOLERATED - RULE 33 EXISTS FOR A REASON
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